
EMPORIUM

MILLING COMPANY.
PRICE LIST.
Emporium, Pa., Oct. 16, 1907.

NEMOPHILA,per sack |1 50
Felt's Fancy,

" 1 70
Pet Grove,

" 1 70
Graham, " 75
Rye

"

Buckwheat " 85
Patent Meal *' 55

Coarse Meal per 100, 1 60
Chop feed,

" 1 60
Middlings,
Middlings. Fancy'? 1 70
Bran, > 1 50
Chicken Wheat 170
Corn per bushel, 89
White Oats, per bushel 88
Oyst r Shells, per 100

Choke Clover Seed, )
OhoiceTimothySeed, > At Market Prices
Choice MilletSeed, >

R.C. DODSON,
THE

Dracjcjist,
EMPORIUM. PA.

IS LOCATED IN THE CORNER STORE

At Fourth and Chestnut Sts..

H. C. IMHISON.

Yeleplione, 19-2.

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.

PERSONAL (iOSSIP.

Contributions invited. That which you would
like to ftee in thin department,let know hy pof-
tal card or letter, personally.

Mrs. Robert Clark and daughter

Edna are visiting at Buffalo this week.

Miss Elizabeth Crandell is visiting at

Port Allegany this week, guest of Miss

Mollie Rushki.

Mrs. Henry Auchu visited friends at

Port Allegany and Coudersport last
week.

E. G. Coleman passed Sunday in
Olean, visiting his son, who is now

quite a boy.

Mrs. Harry Feltwell and son Harold

left Saturday for their home in Chi-

cago.

Mrs. McTnnes, ofCorry, Pa., is visit-
ing in Emporium, guest of Mr. and

Mrs. Tlios. Trotter.

Mr. Jacob Falk, of Wilkesßarre,
visited in Emporium during the past

week, guest of his son, Dr. 11. S. Falk.

Miss Pearl Ellsworth, of Oleau, N.
Y., visited in Emporium last Sunday,

guest ofMiss Verena Hertig.

Miss Nellie Oles, of Olean, N. Y.,

was guest of Miss Maud Thomas, last

Sunday.
Messrs. Johnson & McNarney, at-

torneys at this place, attended court

at Coudersport on Tuesday.
Judge B. W. Green visited his Tioga

county farm over Sunday, returning

home on Tuesday.

Rev. F. B. Schriner, the new Free

Methodist minister at this place, was a

pleasant caller at this office on Monday-

Mrs. Nellie Danforth, accompanied
by her grand-son Ray and daughter)

Miss Rosa, were PRESS visitors on
Tuesday.

Misses Ellen and Martha Swartz are
visiting their cousins Mr. and Mrs. A.
E. Long and family at Johnsonburg

this week.

J. V. Hanscom is home from Allen-
dale, Cambria county, to spend a few
days with his family on West Church
street.? Lock Haven Democrat.

Hugh Swartz, who has been a mem-
ber of a band in the Navy, has been
honorably discharged and came home
last Saturday.

Prof. H. F. Stauffer, of Millville, N.
J., who has been spending the week in
town, guest ofF. P. Rentz and family,
met hosts of old friends. Prof. Stauf-
fea was one of the instructors at the
Teachers Institute.

Mr, W. E. Sloppy and wife, of East
Emporium, were PRESS callers on Tues-
day and requests us to correet some
errors made in our account of the vio-
lent death of his father. His father

was 44 years of age and resided at
Smethport.

W. J. Leavitt and family went to
Lock Haven this morning to visit
friends for a few days. Prothonotary
Leavitt is a witness in the murder trial
and will be absent the balance of this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. 11. C. Rich, of Buffalo,
N. Y., surprised their many Empori-
um friends by dropping into see them
ye3terday. None were more popular

than this genial couple when they re-
sided here and all old friends ~were
"right jolly glad" to greet them.
They have a warm spot in their hearts
for o'd Emporium.

The Huntley and Cameron items ar-

rived too late for this issue.

Mrs. A. C. Blum has returned from
visiting her mother at Htighesville.

J. B. Meisel does not improve and
Dr. Smith may take him to Buffalo

i Hospital.
Miss Ida Crocker, of New Castle,

Pa., is visiting in Emporium this week,
1 guest of Rev. F. B. Schriner and

family.

1 M. L. Cummings, of Hyner, Pa., is
I visiting his Emporuim friends to-day.

He is looking well and reports busi-
ness prosperous and wife well.

Misses Emma Ellis and Ethel Fisher
returned on Tuesday from a delightful
five weeks visit in Virginia, taking in
Washington, Jamestown and Philadel-
phia on their return trip.

Misses Elizabeth Crandall, of town,
accompanied by her friend, Miss Mollie
Rushka, of Port Allegany, were PRESS
callers this P. M.

For Sale.
Two good work horses, one driving

horse?good saddle horse?and one
good fresh milch cow. Apply to

GEO. KENWORTHY,
36 tf. Sterling Run, Pa.

Arbor Day in Ireland.
Ireland is trying to re-establish its

claim to be known as the "Island of
Woods." It is interesting to known
that an American importation, "Arbor
Day." is being use of largely in furth-
ing the ends offorestry.

Since Arbor Day started in Nebras-
ka thirty-five years aog its observance
has spread all over the United States.
The tangible result in this country
has been the planting of over six hun-
dred million trees, for the most part
by individual school children, besides
the interest aroused in animate and
inanimate nature and in forestry. In
Ireland a similar movement is now
fairly launched and is rapidly spread-
ing throughout the country. The
time set for planting trees is in the
fall, instead of the spring, as in most
American States, viz: the week com-
mencing October 29th of each year.

Last year a circular was issued by
the Irish Forestry Society to all the
bishops, clergy, and public bodies urg-
ing them to organize an Arbor Day in
the various districts. A hearty re-
sponse was received, and the support
came from all sections of the commun-
ity, from peers, peasants, clergy, and
artisans, not omitting the school
children.

Genuine Offer.
Seger Bro's ofNew York City, offer

for sale one high grade Becker Bro's
piano, brought to Emporium recently
Same can be seen at R. Soger's resi-
dence. We will sell this piano fors2so
cash, or S3OO on time, SIO.OO down and
§5.00 a month. We have also on hand
two or three second-hand pianos which
we will sell out cheap. Further infor-
mation can be had by writing us.

SEGER BROS,
237 West 142 St.

New York City.

WHAT tHEKIDNEYS DO.
Their Unceasing Work Keeps Us

Strong and Healthy.

All the blood in the body passes
through the kidneys once every three
minutes. The kidneys filter the blood.
They work night and day. Whes
healthy they remove about 500 grainn
of impure matter daily, when unhealthy
some part of this impure matter is left in
the blood. This brings on many diseases
and symptoms ?pain in the back, head-
ache, nervousness, hot, dry skiD, rheuma-
tism, gout, gravel, disorders of the eye
sight and hearing, dizziness, irregular
heart, debility, drowsiness, dropsy, deposits
in the urine, etc. But if you keep the
filters right you will have no trouble
with your kidneys.

Mrs. Joe Simpier, Cathrine St., Port
Allegany, Pa , says:"For some time 1
have suffered wilh dull, nagging back-
aches and severe pains that were always
present in the region of my kidenys.
Constant headaches and dizzy spells caus-
ed me to feel tired and upon rising in
the morning, Ifelt almost unable to be-
gin the day's work. A friend hearing of
my condition advised me to try Doan's
Kidney Pills, and I did so. The effect
of their use was wonderful. The
backache vanished and the headaches and
dizzy spells are now a thing of the past.
Itis with great pleasure that I recom-
mend Doan's Kidney Pills to all suffer-
ing from troubles arising from inactive
kidneys."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cents,
Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, New York,
sole agents for the United States. Re-
member the name?Doan's?and take no

othe;.

A weak Stomach causing dyspep-
sia, a weak Heart with palpitation
or intermittent pulse, always means
weak Stomach nerves, or weak
Heart nerves. Strengthen these inside
or controlling nerves with Dr. Shoop's
Restorative and see how quickly these
ailments disappear. Dr. Shoop, of
Racine, Wis., will mail samples free.
Write for them. A test will tell. Your
health is certainly worth this simple
trial. Sold by all dealers.

For Sale.
Sterling House, opposite depot Sterl-

ing Run, Pa. Inquire at my residence
opposite Catholic church, Emporium.

11-tf MRS. MAHONY.
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THE ONLY ISSUE.
The Philadelphia Inquirer very

tritely remarks that as a matter of
fact the only "issue" that Mr,
Harman erects is that he is a Dem-
ocrat and his opponent is a Re-
publican.

There was never a time in Penn-
sylvania when this great Republi-
can State could be induced to turn

to the Democracy, all other things
being equal. In the days of ex-
citement, of suspicion, of hysteria,
Republicans have issued a rebuke
to the "organization." But when
the Republican people themselves
nominate candidates, when they
know that their candidates are

faultless, when they find their par-
ty united in behalf of good govern-
ment, they never see any reason

why a man of their choice should
be repudiated merely because his
opponent is a Democrat.

What rebukes are given at the
polls are intended to purify. Who
shall say that the Republican Par-
ty as well as its candidates, is not

thoroughly in earnest?
Who shall dare to hold up the

Republican administration at Har-
risburg as anything but pure, ca-

pable, honest, sincere?

It Pays to Advertise in the PRESS

| Lots of |
Satisfac- jlfelS

I i' J.
tion. s

I|J LlVAli nI I
J*] In having a Cook Stove that you know | jis a good [jf
|| baker. All Cook Stoves are not goodjl "bakers" byajany ||
[j] means. If you want a stove that is a good baker|we have 0
pj just what you are looking for,£and willbe pleased to show IM
m you our line of stoves. [IS
jdj m
j|J CALL AND SEE US. |jj
1 STEPHENS & SAUNDERS, I
ilfjl Leading Hardware Dealers. pj

sß3sa^msMsas|gi=fais^M

Salmon

I
FRESH Philadelphia

CRISP ±yj\ Y Cream

CRACKERS '

rhp psp

The Satisfactory Store

I EVERYBODY is pleased when they buy groceries
at Day's. Have you tried them?

Week End Special Prices far Friday and Saturday
q Spring Brook Creamery Butter, 34clb
I 25 lbs Granulated Sugar $1.40.
I Pure Lard in bulk, alb 125

California Hams, Trimmed Shoulder alb 10 £ c
r Harrington Hall, the steel cut Coffee a lb 30c.

Fancy Jersey Seed Sweet Potatoes, a peck 30c.
| 7 cakes Acme Soap for 25c.
H 15c pkge "Grocers" Matches 12c. <

\u25a0 61bs Niagara Laundry Starch in bulk 25c.
ilb can Royal Baking Powder 45c. I

I Malaga Grapes a lb 17c. £
Extra Choice Lemons, a dozen 25c. Xt

Booth's Fresh Caught Lake Fisii I
Each Thursday afternoon. Leave 5

orders for delivery Friday jj
morning. |

Fresh Baltimore Shucked Oysters I

I Aetna Enameled Ware j
uThe Ever-Wcar Ware." I

I You get Better Values Here. 1

Prompt delivery to all parts of town, g

J. H. DAY, !
Phone 6. Emporium^^p

Ifyou have anything to be printed bring

it to the office where it will be done

in first class shape.

Both Governor Stuart and the
Republican people have taken hold
of the abuses of the past, as repre-
sented by the State Capitol looters,

and have decreed that there shall
be a thorough cleansing. The
cleansing process is in operation.
Today the government of Pennsyl-
vania stands for all that is best in
government. It is a model for

other Commonwealths.

Prosperous, without debt, every
penny accounted for, Pennsylvania
proudly lifts her head and invites
the most careful inspection.

That being the ease, why are the
Republicans expected to elect a
Democrat, whose only issue is that
he is a Democrat, to office?

It cannot be done. Now is the
time to express confidence in the
Republican party.

A CSST *IMIU; U.K r>«r S'-, i'U' M. V' . s ' i
] fICVfR KNOWN TO fAIL. Safo! Sure! »S,< \u25a0 Iv ! Snti
T; lartion Guaranteed or Money Refunded. >? nt prep: ; '
4 for |l.oo |»er lx»x. Will*cnd ihtmon trial, to pn..| f»r .

*lj wbcu relieved. Satnptaa Free. Ifyour Uoea IKt
I have the in aeud your orders to the ' /

J UNITED MEDICALCO.. BOX 74. L»MC»BTTN. 7«. F '

Sold in Emporium by L Taggart&R. C. Dodson

OPEftA HOUSE, |
EMPORIUM

Saturday, October 26, 1907

AN EVENT I
OF VNVSVAL INTEREST

Harrison Grey Fiskc's Special Production

of Mrs. Fiske's Dramatic Success

Leah
Kleschna

Metropolitan Company, Complete, Elaborate Scenic produc-
tion. The most successful play of the times.

PRICES ?$1.50, $:.oo, 75c, 50c and 25c. Sale opens Oct 24

P OUR NEW LINE OF
.

Are You Correct?. m
IHal "Not alone in dress and habits do we display 1»!
* W our taste and refinement, buj just as much so kg

i Wall Paper for 1907. t]| \u25a0
-J * suKgest careless and disrespect, or is your Ifj
||. ?^i ???? ?personality carried into withstyle and refiner 111
t=! 1 W mentT

?
, ffl

|j|J M We'aJc making a specialty this week of the |l*j

Consists of the best tilings from three factories. Also fl| , I|
P the Robert Graves Co.'s line of Decoration Paper ofall

kinds. irnvir
m ? o , ,* . ? ? \u2666Qf HARRY S. LLOYD g

111; The Graves line took first prize in competition at bt.

|LI Louis against the world. -mg?~ f|wL'
s§?\u25a1; [ojlnj f =v= (==Di=

English Spavin Liniment removes
Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps and
Blemishes from horses; also Blood

i Spavins, Curbs, Splint*, Sweeney, King
| Bone, Stifles, Sprains, Swollen Throats,
I Coughs, etc. Save SSO by use of one

I bottle. A wonderful Blemish Cure.
Sold by L.Taggart, druggist. 32-lyr

To cure a cold first move the bowels.
'sees Laxitive (./ough Syrup acts gently
~n the bowels, drives out the cold, clears
the head. It's pleasant to take and
mothers highly recommend it for colds,
croup and wl> oping cough. Guaranteed
to give satisfaction or money refunded.
Equally goood for young and oid. Sold
by 11. C. Dodson.

The poorest citizen is the one who is
contented to live poorly all the lime.

Mothers with little children need no
longer fear croup, colds or whooping
cough. Bees Laxative Cough Syrup
tastes good. It works off the cold through
the bowels, cuts the phlegm, clears the
head. For young and old. Guaranteed.
Secure a bottle at oncc. Sold by 11. C.
Dodson.

Wise is the man who realizes that he
is a fool and tries to live it down.

A Criminal Attack.
on an inoffensive citizen is frequently
made in that apparently useless littl-
tube called the "appendix." It's gener-
ally the result of protraced constipa

I tion, following liver torpor. Dr. King's
' New Life Pills regulate the liver, pre-

vent appendicitis, and establish regular
i habits of the bowels. 25c at all drug
I stores.

Better a dozen freckles on your face
i than one on your character.

Ifreal coffee disturbs your Stom
acb, your Heart, or Kidneys, then
try this clever Coffee imitation?Dr.
Shoop's Health Coffee. Dr Shoop
has very closely matched Old Java
aud Mocha Cofleo in flavor and taste,

\u25a0 yet he lias not even a single grain
iofreal Coffee in it. Dr. Shoop's Health
| Coffee Imitation is made from pure

toasted grains or cereals, with Malt
Nuts, etc. Made in one minute. No
tedious long wait. You will surely like
it. Get a free sample at our store.

! Sold by all dealerr.

Notice to Contractors.
We wish to correspond with log job-

bers in Pennsylvania, that can stock to
i railroad, from one million to three mil-
j lion feet in a job. When job is com-
pleted, will give new job so jobber will
have work from year to year. We
have the stocking of the timber on 87,-

; 000 acres and pay the best prices. Our
work is worth investigating.

G. W. HUNTLEY & SON,
?23-tf. Shryock, W. Va.

Trial Catarrh treatments arc being

mailed out free, on request by Dr.
Shoop, Racine, Wis. These tests are

proving to the people?without a
penny's cost?the great value of this
scientific prescription known to drug-

j gists everywhere as Dr. Shoop's Cat-
-5 arrh Remedy. Sold by all dealers.


